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W. W. & A. RAILWAY.IN COMPARISONTelephone 738.Scraps for Odd Moments. Established 1868.

Garfield Tea cures sick-head ache.

At is cruel to dock horses but they nev
er complain ; the victim is no tail- 
bearer.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Some men try to carry the world on 
their backs while some one else U carry
ing their families.

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Oddly enough, it is when a woman re
tires to a convent that she gives np her 
conventional ways.

Minord’s Liniment cures Dandruff.

“I'm not in it,” murmured the anti
crinoline girl as she gazed at the hoop 
skirt in a prominent store.

Miuard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

Ninevah was fifteen miles by nine, the 
walls 100 feet high and thick enough for 
three chariots to drive abreast.

However it may be with other lines 
of trade, the burglar is actively engag- 
®d opening various business establish- IMPORTERS & DEALER3 TOR THE best CANADIAN & AMERICAN 
mente.

Minard’s Liniment, cures burns, Ac. |

“And yet,” said the ke dealer, as he 
shoved up the price another notch, “peo
ple think there is no such thing as a 
cold snap in summer I”

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

Suitor S'—I have come, sir, to ask you 
to give me your daughter’s band. Pater 
fâmlliae Why, sir, when 1 last saw it, | discount* 
it was in your possession.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Borne and Native Land.”

Conducted by theLadtes of thewTc T. U. 

OFFICERS.
President-Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pre*. at large-Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

SüPiKnmDromrrB.
Literature—Mm Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mre Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
PreesDepartment—Mrs B. O.Davieon. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruct ion-Mu* 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Gee. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, Sept. 28th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
sie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Method!**
church. All are welcome.__

Young Woman's Influence.
I wish I might be able to Impress upon 

yoa young ladies the almost nygica1 
power for good which you possess in be. 
half of this principle. Wilberforce said, 
upon one occasion : “Give me the moth
ers and the daughters of tbe United King
dom of Grat Britian to work as a unit, 
and I will free the slaves. And the 
young ladies went np end down through 
the varieus cities with a petition to which 
they received tbe signatures of 600,000 
eitizens, asking tbe Commons to appro 
priate twenty millions of money to ransom 
tbe oppressed on tbe Island of Jsmsics. 
And on tbe nigbt that Wiiberlorce stood 
up to make his final appeal on behalf of 
of tbe measure, his eyes rested upon that 
petition, end bis tongue grew more elo. 
qnent than it had ever been before, and 
be was able to seize the lazy conscience 
of that parliament and drag it up to th® 
throne of eternal justice. The bill was 
passed, and 700,000 slaves on the Mind 
of Jsmsics wers freed, and sang “Praise 
God from whom ill blessings flow.”

Give to the cause of Gospel Temper* 
an ce Reform the young ladles of the 
country to work as a unit in their gra
cious, persuasive way in behalf of tbe 
principle of total abstinence, and in a few 
years tbe young men will be so Impressed 
with the virtue of sobriety, that the prac
tice of tippling in their lives will disap 
pear.

Ho many youug ladies look upon the 
social custom of drinking nine a* a tri
vial matter. But when we consider it 
keriously, and ask ourselves the question : 
‘‘Who were the drunkards of to-dsy 
twenty or thirty years ago ?” tbe answer 
comes sure and swift : ' They were tbe 
young men of those times.”

Again let os ask : “Who wire the 
wives of the drunkards of to-dsy twenty 
or thirty y sen ago f” and »e hear the 
answer; “Th«y were tbs young girls of 
those times.” Where ere tbs drunkards 
thirty years hence to come trom f They 
will be recruited from tbe ranks of the 
young men who ere growing up to-day. 
Where will the wives of the drunkards of 
thirty years hence come front ? It goes 
without saying that they will come from 
the ranks of the young ladies who are 
growing up to-dsy.

THE 8UTHS OF PROVIDENCE.

An Interesting Chat with the Secre
tary of St Mary's.

m Explains why the Staten and their 
Pupils are so Healthy—Due to Strict 
Rules of Hygiene and tbe Medicine 
used in the Home—Information of 
Value to Everybody, 

fsem the Terre Haute, IndL, Express.
Font miles to the northwest of the 

flCene Haute, lies the beautiful and pic
turesque village of St, Marys This is a 
Roman Catholic Institution which bas 
attained something more than national 
celebrity. Fifty years ago it was estab. 
fished by six sisters of Providence, who 
came from the shores of France to lay 
tbe foundation for this greet charitable 
order. It now consists of the home of 
Sisters of Providence, known as the Pro
vidence House •, a large family seminary* 
one of tbe finest chapels in the United 
States, end a Rectory in”which tbe priest* 
make their borne.

A reporter of the Express while being 
shown through the establishment recent, 
ly asked Sieter Mary Ambrose if there 
was anv apparent reason for tbe good 
health with whkh tbe sisters end their 
puples ere blessed.

The answer we* that particular atten
tion is paid by tbe sisters in charge to the 
health and happiness of the eledenle 
“Bodily ailment,” she said, “cannot help 
but have lu effect on the mind. In order 
to keep tke mind bright and active and 
perfectly dear at times, the student’s 
condition must be as nearly perfect as 
passible. Some time ago there was more 
er less ailment noticeable among the 
sisters and students, which was probably 
due to atmospheric causes, though of 
course I do not know just what its origin 
really was. Shortly after this becaro® 
noticeable a friend highly recommended 
a medicine called Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People and so urged upon 
me to give them a trial that I ordered 
some of them, and they bave been used 
In the institution ever siuce. À few 
days ago tbs manufacturer» wrote me for 
an opinion of Pink Pill, and ray reply 
was as follows :

“Rmpucted Bib—In answer to your 
kind request for our opinion of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Fills, are pleased to say that 
these pills were so highly reeommeended 
to os that we were induced to try them, 
and we think our repealed orders for 
them are sufldent evidence that we find 
them all they are represented, a good 
blood builder and an eacelleht u*rve 
tonic.

With a Baking Powder sold in 
this vie inity containing

Monday, June 20, lHttll.

ItAMMONIAt# s-iGOING WEST. s!

Injurious to health
.nd unfit for Human Con
sumption,

» o
A. M. A M. A. ||

6 30
r. v.
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•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, S,üiïdï7 
Buffet Parlor Cars run dally each »»v 

between Halifax and Yarmouth, ou Z 
“Flying Bluenoso" on Tuesday*, W»dn.>*^ 
days. Fridays and Saturday*,’ ami on 
exprosa.trains on Mondays and riimmlav»
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MILLER BRO’S. MILK. ! i
S’” i

GOING EAST.CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK ! My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my natrooe at 4 conta 
per imperial quart. I 
cr or motor which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 
hours longer thou 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invito inspection of my stables and 
dairy.

à
uause a milk cool- P. M. 

12 16
A.M.

Annapolis le've 
14 Bridgetown 

Middleton 
Aylesford 
Berwick 
Watervllle 
Kentville 
Port Williams 
Wolfvillo 
Grand Pro 
Avonport 
Hantsport 
Windsor 
Wlndsoi June 
Halifax arrive

12 46

Pianos, Organs, 1 21without its use. It 28 1 19 10342 1 3547 y 12 2 4830 2 5669 2 IS 6 16 3 30-------AND------ 64 6 25 11 16 343
2 3.1 6 30 11 36 3 49 

0 37 11 50 3 68 
6 46 12 10 4 07 
6 69 12 30 4 10

3 06 6 23 l 40 443
4 06 7 48 4 32 6 CO 
4 40,8 26 6 20 6 30

•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday1 
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Sts* 

Jard Time. One hour added will gife 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Kundsy 
excepted,

66

SEWING MACHINES. 69Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.

72
77

pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired j H4
116LADIES’ BAZAR. 130!e bn, direct in large quantifie» for caeli, and are .ble to give largo 

. PIANOS HOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Ladite interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Line <)f Art Goode 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar it prepared to fill the 
bill. WF* Try the Antigoninh Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, Ac.

A* XVood worth,
Webster St., • - Kentvlïlo. N. 8.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
If you do not know how good a remedy 

Garfield Tea really la for eonatlpalton 
and aick headache, eend a poetal card to 
D. Deoamore A Co., 271 Queen Street, 
Bait, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

“Ne," aeld old Mi. Oumtoldge to the 
book agent, we don’t want any cyclopadi* 
In tbia hone*. The men-folke la all too j 

old and rheumatic, to ride on one of 
them peaky and onaaitia contraption..’’

Testing Bis Honesty.
Your drugglit It honcet If when you 

aak him for a bottle of Seott'a Emulilon 
he glrea you juat what you aak for. He 
knowa thla la the beat form In which to 
take Ood Liter Oil.

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at lato Provincial Exhibition.
Accommodation traîna of the Comwallli 

Valley Drench leave Kentville dally at 
10 10 a. m, and 3 40 p, m., anil exitreis 
trains leave Kentville at s in=Photo. Studio.= M3 j - . ». m. onMondays and 0 46, p. m. on Saturday*.

Steamer “Kva 
service between

ingollne" makes a daily 
Kingsport and Parrilors! 

Trains of the Nova Ncotla (\mtrst 
1UIIway |wive Mlddl. ton at 2 06 
for Bridgewater utul Lunenburg.-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- P m,

Traîne of the Weeteru Cum,tic. Hallway 
lekve Annapolis dally at I 03 p. m. and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Stint,lay at t to 
nm; leave Yarmoulh dally at 8 lo a. m aad 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at I « 
p. m.

Steamers of tho Yarmoulh Steamihla 
Line leave Yarmouth every Tuenlay, Wed. 
uotalay, Friday and Saturday p. m., for 
Do. ton.

Steamer “City of Mootlcello" marrent 
John dally foi Dlgby and Ann„|«ill. ; Rev 
turning lenvos Annapolis dully for lll.by 
and 6t John, Sundays excepted.

Htoamrre of the International bine lean 
dt John every Monday, Wedinxlay 
anil Friday for Kaatporl, Portland and

—HA» OPINXD A—

FOR SALE.Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of 

main one week. Oct. 2— 7, Nov.
each month, to re- 

0—11, Deo. 4—0.
One Boiler anil Engine, near Her 

wick Station, of 40 home |>owcr, nearly 
aa good a« now, which will bo sold at 
bargain and on caay terme. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
110 A 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. 8.

"The difference," aald the young man
with tbcMgdbh of lea cream before him, MCW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE,. Nr Si
“le that one la a foolklller and the other1 1

other is • eoolftller, but to save my life 
I can’t imagine what tbe first part of the
connndrum is. I Roys, when you speak of your father

Tho Dtm»iid~ïnôrë«ii»«. don’t call him “th. old man’’ Ofeonr..
Dr A. P. Corn.ll, Or.renhnr.L Ont., T»» »'« older now than when you learn- 

writes: The demand for Pink Pilla con- ed to «Il him "father." You are much 
tlnues to increase, and I have yet to hear I more manly looking. Your clothea fit 
of a stogie complaint concerning them,” I v.,... . «ou bave e more modern shape 
Of all dealers or by mail at 60 cento a box w differently. Inor 6 boxes for $2.60. Dr William.’. Med. and 70ur hilr ” ,, ,wwre
Co., Brook ville, Ont. and Schenectady, short you are “flyer” than you were 
N. Y. I then. Your father has a lest year • coat

and a two-year old bit, and veat of still 
old.r patt.ru. II. can’t write inch an

“Y«, lnd.«l’ h, »W h4 would bar. | •le*‘”n,tU“1'| “ hTold* m.n ’ ’

given all he was worth to .lay there.”
"Why didn’t he 1"
“Oh, be died."

Yonra my respectfully,
Slant* M. Ambrohk. 

Secretary for Siitots of Providence.” 
llediMl acientirt. concéda that weak 

l/lood and .haltered nerve, .re the fruit- r Consumption
e The Old Man. 24—tf

1893. THE 1893.

Yarmouth Seam ship Co.
(LIMITED)

ful cause of nearly every «lises*» lo which 
human flesh is heir, and if Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills is, a> Sister Ambrose says they 
have found It, “e good blood bulhloi and 
io excellent nerve tonic,” th* source of 
good health at St. Mary’s is easily tra.

is ■oftentimes absolutely 
cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won
derful

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Hallway 
leave Ft. John .1 « «« a, u., dally, Un
ity excepted, and 9 no p. o. dally, let 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the varlotia route 
on «le at all Stallone.I >toFood Medicine, 

Scott’s 
Emulsion

cl. n
W. H. CAMPBKI.I., 

(Icncral Manager and Sevrelary, 
K. NUTHKULAND, Ueeidcnl Man.,,,.

Slater Amhroie «Id they are never 
without Pink Pills, and tkat now they 
order a gross at a time.

Thla la certainly a vary high reeoui 
meodatlon for tbe medicine, for there I. 
probably no claie of people that gives 
more attention to the phyiteal health and 
weltaee of lu member, than tbe Slaters 
of Prorldenc, and they would not un 
anything In wblcb they did not hare un
bounded faith.

Dr Williams’ Plok Pill, are truly on. 
of tke graatiet medlul discover! •» of th. 
age. They are tbe tognnlng of « more 
bealthfnl era. Every day brings reporta 
of remarkable cures that bare mulled 
from tke use of thla wonderful medicine' 
In many caw lb# good work has been 
accomplished after erolneot phyildeat 
bad failed and propound the patient 
toy end the hope of human aid. Aa an- 
alyela prove, that Dr WlllUm'e Pink Pilla 
contain In a condensed form all the ale- 
manta neewaary to giro new Hie ood 
richness to the blood and mlere'eliattei- 
ed narras. They art an no falling .pa
cific for inch diseases at locomotor ataxla> 
partial paralyrb, St Vltnt’ dance, »eiatl«! 

neuralgia, rbaumatlam, nervous hand, 
ache, tbe after affecta of la grippa, palpit
ation of lb# heart, that tired feeling re- 
•ultlng from n.rrone prostration ; all 
dilutes depending upon vitiated lm- 
monta in lb. blood, inch w acrofula, 
chronic amipolaa, ale. They nra also a 
•pacific for troublas peculiar to female 
•neb aa auppraaatona, Irregularities, and 
all forma of weabneae. They build up 
tbe blood and restore the glow of health 
to pals or «allow check.. In the case of 
men they effect a radical aura la all cam 
arising from mental worry, everworh ar 
cxcawaa of whatever nature.

Then pilla are manufacturer! by the 
Dr William»’ Medicine Company, of 
Uroekrllla, Ont, tnd Schenectady N.Y., 
and are (old In boxes [never In loose 
form by the doien er hundred) at M 
unit a tax. er *x boxes for 12.M, aid 
may to bad «fall druggists or dlreet by 
mati from Dr Willieo/Medlclae Com
pany. from aittor addrm. The primat 
which th. nffla are aCM makes a cour« of
--------------laaiponaire aa eompared with
other remedies or medical treatment.

’ Didn't Johnson «re to lire In New 
York I" O' m

I- m SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’a Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOUOLATK.

. Tty, Thom.

ROYAL BELFAST 0IM0ER ALL

ItigheU, price for A’yyr.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, Alignât 16th, 1890,

**him father." For year» lie haa been huit- 
ling around to get thing! together | to 
haa train held to tbe thorny path of up. 

"The family next door are paying u. I bill Indnrtry for year., and the brightest 
a good rent and I hope ton will try and half of III. Ufa baa gone from him forav- 
make them feel it home." er. lit lovai you and though he goal

She—I am, l want over and borrow- along without saying much about It, 
ad the lawn mower the first night they and If he knew you were bad It would 
were In the house, I to the the heaviest burden he haa to

The Shortest end Moat Direct Route 
between Nova Sootlaand the 

United State».
TMl QUICKEST TIME,

IB to 17 houre between Yarmouth 
and Boeton I

which is now in high 
repute the world over.

Home.

A prize which was offered by a Lon
don paper for the bust definition of home 
brought five thousand answer». Home 
ol the beet were the following t

A world of strife abut out, • wot Id of 
love shut in.

Home ii the blossom of which heaven 
Is tbe fruit.

Tbe only spot on earth where the 
faults and failings of fallen humanity are 
hidden under the mantle of ehaity.

The father’s kingdom, the children 
paradise, the mother’s world.

Where you are treated beet and «rum
ble most.

A little hollow eeoope I out of tbe win
dy Mil of the world, where we cao be 
shielded from Its cam end antuy-

RTKEL STKAMERfl

“YARMOUTH 1”
-AND-

“B08T03ST.”
TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
u Saturday, June 24th, ono ol these 
•teamen will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tvmdav, Wtciiggiuur, Fkidat and 
Saturday Kvknirim after arrival, of the 
Evening Expram from Halifax, ltd urn- 
111, will love Lewie’ wharf, Bolton, at 
12 Nook, everv Mosoar, Tuxiday, 
Tiiuuday ami Fmday Mornings, making 
chia connection» at Yarmouth with Yar
mouth and Annapolis fly, and Coach 
Lines for all parte of Nova Scotia.

Regular all carried on hoili Hi, amen. 
Tick et» aald to all pointa In Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canmllan Pacific 
Ry., and In New York via Fall River Line, 
Htonlngton Line and New York anil New 
England Ry.

For all oilier Information apply to Y. 
A A,, W, A A., 1. 0., and N, 8. U. R’ya 
Agent., or to 

W. A. OIIA8E,
Secretary and Tran,

Yarmouth, June, 10 th, 1898,

"Will the gentlemen plaaae more up -
forward a llllle !" called out the polite Read the following tMtlmonlal of Mr 
conductor. Barnard McGuire, I’otanvllle, Q. 0,(

“1 won’t,” growled Mr Grump who N.B. 
hung to • strap near the door. She «y» I—I am glad to tutifr to the

geuuemen._______________  | uk, lhinl B. »j,ttm wa< camplataly
A. IrLhman, hartugjotoUd to a car. [ ‘.^.“‘hat “î

airy regiment, wa. undergoing all lha|j,„t noLe .urtlad me. I waa elan 
horrors of learning lo ride, when hi, troubled at tlmaa with vary «fera pain» 
horse threw him over lie head. Accord. | In my aide, and In constant torture from

oarlutondlug th. riding Wn «llto out • JJ!!" ut ?h. medlcla. did .... no good. 
"Pat Murphy did you rewire order» to fiu th, natant modlclno» that I triad, 
dhmount 7’ “I did eorr" «Id Pat. until I waa advlead to get llawker’a Ton- 
“Where from I" hawla.1 the aergeant. ü and Pilla and I an truly «7 “* 

sorr, waa Pat’» | ,oon as I began to take them 1 tog
gat tollar. It la now over a y jar, and I 
have toe., totter ever «Inca, The Pills 
are the beat I hare ever used.

M*a Buukaud MoUuiui. 
Hlnca writing th. above, my huaband 

and a number of my friend» have need 
Hawker’» Tonic ud Pilla with the «ma 
good mule.

Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable!

JOHN W. WAIilrAOR, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NO TA R r. CONVE Y ANVER, K1C 
Also General Agent fur Kiel aad 

Lira Ikuubako*.
WOLFVILLi N. ■

—IK QlRKKOTIOK WITH —

“American House.”
Oooil Teami, Competent Drieere. 

Terme Moderate.
W. J. Baloom,

PfiOPHIITOk.

Stiff- Pamiigcrs convsyed between the 
American House and Railway fitatlon 
free of charge. 42—8m

•«MlfliAMriitf
m

m
that as

an to Down With Hl^ Prices For 
Eleotrio Belts.

Bl.fi», $2.fi0,13.70 I former prices |6, IT, 
BIO. Qunlty romains tho aamo—10 dlf- 
feront atyloi| dry battery and acid belt# 
—mild or atrong current. Leal than half 
tho price of any other company an.l more 
home testimoniale than all tlio ret to
gether. Full Hat froo. Mention thla 
vapor, W. T. BAER i GO. Windaor, Osh

"From hindgua.tcr», 
grinning reply.

an to take them

The Befit Thing».

Bob Bnidett hide ua remember that 
the good thing» In tba world era always
th. ehupeat. Spring w.Ur co»U t«a ALL MIRACLES DO NOT OCCUR 
than whiskey | a box of cigar» will buy A1 HAMILTON,
two or three Blblee | a aUte election cuiu Tto vMe tom ol Olamle. Ont., know.
In ,,b*I* T"* °f ^l0” - ^I^ttttVa.VT I

»l«.p In ohurch .vary Sabbath morning allxad arm, that equal, anything that 
■or nothing, but a nap lu a Pulman nr baa transpired at Hamilton.
«eta you B2 every time j th. circtu taka» 
fifty cent», the theatre Bl, but tba ml», 
aiouary box la grateful for a penny j the 
bona race aeoop» In B2,(KM the first day. 
while Unchurch beaaar laataa weak’ 
work» twenty five er thirty of the bait 
womva In AmeHa nearly to death, and 
com out B4B lu debt.

The appetite for drink grow, by what 
It feeds upon, and untold misery I» the

Life without PuPDOfiO ,rult overludulganw, Hau« «My— rpoifi ll« alone In total ahttlnanca. Thwe who

One do* not have to come to mature feel that they mu drink with absolute

wing hU unci. com. and go day after brethren. We ar, all k..p.t. of
dy with apparently no thought but that 00r brothers, and love for them should 
ofenterUinment and personal gratifies- lead as to set them a good example*

‘’M.':?’ SiA 0b’ <«" the charily of a Manning, who 
family thoughtfully remarked at Uhl* f* ,d0C.k l*ko,"
.SB*. morning, “It «ami le me n,,d*d 111-Arcbbl.hop Ireland. h. aaaurad tto uptalu to wu a pilot and
«bal fUaaepmid moat of their Urn» lo „ ... knvw avaiy rock on the out. Not long
fiylng about.’ Thera la nothing brilliant whlakey alone and whiskey will e[(er tba vewl .truck, end the «plain
er uncommon In either of thm.eblldUh Here you done," la on# of the bunt Indignantly «Id. “I thought you «Myeu
•paaebaa, but there la In both of them an llm ara^coined In the davil’a mint Th* knew «very rock on tbe coaet.” "So I
.ui^^nif."ehho»,s:po.b.u*' f“ ^ r tWIw 5°.’»,^ ss-, «b.*.nfe£:"“o‘b“
any ana to *k blma.ll what be U for, “* emonl moltllud* of woman p’
and how mneh of hi. time la iput In «nd children who bay# left wblckcy SKODA'» LITTLE TABLETS
.juat flying about." alone. Core Heeduh# and Dyepepela.

SMifit StwritiwL. K. BAKER,
Manager.

Mua B. MoUuiun.
I hereby «rtlfy that the above le ear- imr

tiU-.Tir 4“. S2M3E
iHfepiN a

lood Ham,omo and Bboom-
Eg™

TO BUILDERS :1 Lwar.Pirxn Limolky, J. P.

-------Q-------
Just received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, lashes, Mould
ings, Cutters, AO..

j’horonzhly seasoned. Ptrson* requir
ing building material would do well to 
•nepeot this stock end obtain priooi be
fore placing their oidart olsewhero. 
Designs end eitimtU-s for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no- 
ties. Write for prie. *. Orders solbit-

True Philanthropy.
To the KdUor of the Aoadxam :

Please inform your reader* 
that I will mall free to all sufferer» tbe 

_________ means by which 1 was restored to health

U, Wool,tlon -“Ym,
verity dee got me put lu de Jell ln(l ,,|ndl,d by tbe quack, until 1 
wunet.” ly l«t faith In mankind, but thank» to

Mr Yallerhy—“How coma del V h«ven, I am now well, vlgoroui and 
Mr Woolertou—“Well, ye’ en, I don* J ^TenoUilDjl to ..II and no

. . ,1 eeneme to extort money from anyoneborrowed ’» fowl outen Colonel Ounnar- whomwsrer, but being dwlroue lo make 
tvn’e hen bon» one night, eu’ mah wife thla «rtaln cuia knowh to all, I will 
’•latad on wearing da wing faddara «nd free and confidential to anyone fell 
In hnh bonnet. Do Colooel knew the I particulars of Jurt how I wa» cured.

Add ma with stain
Mx Edward Mautik, (Teacher), 

P.O. Box 143, Detroit, Mich.

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

R. W. Haxxmok.

I mv stool
ITUTSO II 
!• liDOOD,
itisorete i

also
near-

Aud all kind* of Laundry Work doe# 
to look like now. Al»o all kinds of 
Ladles’ nod Oontietnou's WearI

Dyed and Cleaned.cd.Ml 0. R. II. STARR,
W 01,WILLI, N. 8, 

Agot.a fur tho Lathhuu Co,, 
DaeerouU), Out.

n*><WT

Satisfaction Guaranteed !
IN ALL cases

gWFur prie* and ftirthcr partiel- 
lar» apply to our agonir,

ROCKWELL 1 00-, 

Wolfvilui Booxaroxi.

wlug.,”

An liUhman one# undertook to pilot 
e chip oo a rocky cowt. He knew a»
much cbout piloting a chip « a chip I “Now, temember the direction," «Id 
knew about piloting him. However, he hie wife. "It’a on the wntheutern corn- 
thought he might tiuet to luck, and eo | at whex you go down street, and on the

«uthwMtam corner when you oome up 
street.’’ Command ue to the ulwly dla- 
erimlnallre topogrephy SI feminine dt* 

ï I reetlon.

I»» ■umneum

flUPNOH
jpsfluna»
jroï|ejlfoiiEissie.-a

May 19th 1893. -H

NOTICE.
Tlier.! ere a number of ohlldr.n at 

tho Alma lloueo, Ilortou, between the 
ag« of five and ten yrara, who oao to 
bound Out to fe,p,m»mlo pvISvDp.

JOHNSON 11. BISHOP.
OhlfiK.

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,
82 *64 GRANVILLE IT.,

Halifax, N. •»The old Oreeki need bade lopported 
on Iron frame, while the Egyptlani hid 
eouetoe abeped rode like eacy ehalm 
with hollow cacti end »«te-

July 28th, 1693.
USE SKOrftl’S DISCOVERY," 

The Great Blood and Netvfi Remedy.

Urn.

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS

Cure llMducbe and Dyitol»1*' .Rlpwu Tabule euro th* tine.
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